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PERSONAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Grubbs of

Piney Creek, N. C., spent Satur-
day in Elkin.

Mra. Paul Oilliam and son Har-
ry of Statesville were the guests

of Mrs. Sam Ray at their home
on West Main street Friday.

Mr. and Mra. R. R. Feidmau
and family ana Nat rieig visited

4 Mr. Gwyn Poin dexter spent the

Mr. Carl Poindexte r spent Tues- week .end at pinehurst.
day in Winston-Salem.

Mra. M. J. Blar.kwood and Miss
Mr. Frank Joyce of Saaford Mayme Blackwood spent Monday

spent Tuesday in Elkin. In Winston-Salem.

| 1 I'm Buying My Easter Outfit v
?t the J. C. Penney Company <

£

WHERE SMART CLOTHES ARE INEXPENSIV3
\\: - r

Spring Pa? inspired These New Fabric
Miillnery SprinQ Dresses Glove*

$1.98 to $3.98 49c and 98c
v_ Straws have come $4.98 to $14.75 1 Because they can be

back . . and are one v kept fresh and smart

of the first millinery
_

looting, fabric glores

rr» Rurswrstfor Spring These are
adapted your ne«ds at only an stylea,

new light weight U4JSI Evsry Important detail is in-
Straws. eluded . . . lingerie trimming

I I _ , .
touches, new fitted blpllnts and . .

Plire OiIVC graceful longer skirt effects. A NCW

Ji. Hp«sry
'

_
Handbag

.
98c .na *1.49 Spw«« Footwear $2.98

?r Til* fcodern wowin (? $2.98 to $5.90 , . yon pr,fOT ,a
such a clever shopper _?, w?'' . .

envelope or a pooch
* that she will recognize t3-9® \u25a0 smaD price to pay Toftoeh shape, you will find

\u25a0 l this pun silk hose for ?" unpartant part of the ensemble more than one hag to
* Me || u outstanding ??

? what s delight to choose from please you la tills
value immediately. our many smart styles. Bpring assortm«t&

J.C PENN^GO,
ft ' I ' ? «t. + * / '

Jp
LI, 1

. U ..\u25a0.II

'66"
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1 CHRYSLER "66"BUSINESS COUPE, »995 -* \u25a0""*

P. ft a Utmtl ISfcaMt Efuipmtnt Extr*)

' 75 -horsepower performance
,

I and look a1
». The very fact that this stylish Chrysler It has? for utmost riding ease?

H , *"66" bears the name of Chrysler is of patented rubber-core spring shackles,
P. j itself enough to certif/ its excelling noiseless and free from all need of

I ? J | quality and superior performance. lubrication; hydraulic shock absorbers;

| 11 , . But nobody has to accept this c*r on and inherent balance that holds it un-

faith in the name alone. The magnifi- erringly to its course.

I i cent Chrysler "66" stands squarely before Ic has? for utmost saftty? the famous
the public on its own inherent merits. Chrysler internal-expanding four-wheel

Ithas? for unending thrillsofperform- hydraulicbrakes,protectedin allweather.
mnce? a highly capable It ha« ?in a word
75-horsepower engine (| /\ M everything that makes
with counter - weighted tP 1 I motoring thoroughly en-

, seven-bearing crankshaft; W M J joyable ?at a low price
Iso-therm pistons; im- that delivers value far
pulse neutralize!-, mechan- AND w> '? 0 B DBTROrr above all customary stand-
leal fuel pump instead of CHRYSLER "66" ~ Six Bedy U(], ao< j expectations.v V j u Stylei priced J rem <995 t»
a vacuum tank; and rub- sioqy AUptcnf.e. b. Detroit. A demonstration fur-
ber engine mountings. {Spttial Equipment Extrm) nishes the proof.

CHRYSLER INSPIRES A PRIDE ALL ITS OWN\u25ba JL ?rr -su.

[ jfim Greenwood c&s£r

THK EJUN TRIBUNE, SHJGDf, : "NORTH' CAROLINA
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. friends at Martinsville, Va.. Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Williams
of Hickory and Mr. Boyd Hen-
dricks of Lenoir were the Sunday
guests of Ralph Reich.

Mrs. Herbert Stevens, Mrs.
Ruth Byrd Crater and Mr. T. L.
Owyn spent Friday afternoon in
Mt. Airy.

Miss Pauline Church of Roar-
ing River was the week-end guest

of Miss Norma Church at her
home on Gwyn avenue.

- student at the University of
North Carolina arrived home on
Wednesday to spend the aprlng

1 holidays with his mother, Mrs.
' Raymond Chatham, at her home
on East Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carlton
Jetton of Lincplnton. N. C.? Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. DeJournette and
son Joe of Raoring Gap and Miss
Bonnie Lewis o fMounta.n Park
were the week-ertU guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Lyons. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wllmoth
of Winston-Salem were the week
end guests of Mrs. Wllmoth's par 1
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Reich.

Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Garvey and
family of Winston-Salem visited
friends in Elkin Sunday.

Miss Grace Masten and Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Boles spent the
week end In Lynchburg, Va.. the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hol-
comb. They were accompanied
home by Mrs| .Holcomb, who will
spend several days the guest of
friends here.

Mrs. Paul Reich. Mrs. Ray-
mond Chatham and Mrs. Her-
bert Stevvens attended a bridge
luncheon in Charlotte Wednes-
day given by Mrs. Ed McNlcoll in
honor oft her sister, Miss Ing
Rudd of Kenosha, Wis. Both
Miss Rudd and Mrs. Nicoll are
well known here, having visited
Mrs. Stevens several times.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chappell
visited their son, Paul Chappell,
in Winston-Salem Sunday. He
has been in a hospital in that
city suffering with a severe- case
of appendicitis, but has been re-
moved to his home, on Patterson i
avenue very, much improved, we
are glad to note.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brendle of
Winston-Salem were the week-
end guests of Miss Laura Masten
at her home in East Elkin.

Mrs. Hugh Chatham and Mrs.
Cavenaugh of Winston-Salem
were the guests of Mrs. Raymond ,
Chatham Thursday.

Mrs. R. L. Burcta who has been
visiting friends in Winston-Sa-'
lem for the past week arrived
home Sunday. 1

The Johnathan Hunt Chapter
of the D. A. R. will meet with
Mrs. E. G. Click Thursday aft-
ernoon at 3:30.

Mr. John Airey and Dr. Carr
of Raleigh were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ruohs Pyron at the
Klondike Farm Tuesday.

The North Wilkesboro Evan-
gelistic club, under the direction
of Mr. Clyde Barber conducted
services at the Jonesville Meth-
odist church Sunday evening.

Mr. J. E. Tharpe of Statesville
was the guest of his brother, J. <
H. Tharpe and sister, Mrs. Betty i
Keller at their home on Gwyn
avenue Sunday.

Roscoe Poplin, who is a stu-
dent at the University of North
Carolina was the week-end guest

\u25a0 of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
D. Poplin. r

Mr. Charles Gwyn Chatham, a
student at the University of North
Carolina is spending the spring
holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Chatham.

Mr. John Reich, a student at
I Davidson College spent the week

end hers with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Reich at their

|i home in Vine street.,.

! MisseS",' Wllma Masten and

\u25a0J. Mary. Brendle of Winston-Salem

r ; spent the w66k-end here with
Miss Laurie Masten at her
on Elk Spur. ' .

»

9?? i ?

|ji Mr. and JMi*s. C. M. Walls and
'\u25a0 Miss Bettie Mae' Masten visited
jj Mrs. Luther Stewart at- the Twin
[ City Memorial hospital- in Win-

ston-Salem Sunday.

. Mr. Lawrence Wfctfcer of Mt.
f; 'Alry waS tW'guest of. hi* parents

il Rev.' :aihd M>s. W.;,tf. Si« Walker
it their hoMe on Gwyn-avenue

! ?, over the-Week-end! ?' \u25a0
u-J Miss Sasah t Elizabeth Gulley
i* Lexington ...was .the week,.end

of her aunt." Mfs. .Carl
|V Carl Poindexter at her homq on
. Gwyn avenue.
!' '\u25a0 <-?:»'

,R(jefi Tatnro .of. COQIOO-
\ mee, and Mrs. L. P.Zachery and

children of Statesville were the
guesttr,of their sister, Mrs. A. G.
Click oVfer the week-end.

Dr. Lyndon Allen of Johnson
City, T»enn., was the guest of his
mother and sister, Mrs, J. H. Al-
len and Miss Bettie Allen at t
their home on Church street over '
the week-end.

HONOR ROLL FOR
ELKIN SCHOOLS

The honor roll of the Elkin
schools for the last six week's pe-
lod is as follows:

Grade lA?Dilver Burcham,,
Nancy Mosley. Ruth Martin.

Grade 2?Betty Armfield, Ger-
aline Couch. Blanche Myers, Ros-
amond Neaves. Dick Shugart.

Grade 2B?Willie Earl Lyon,
Betsy Ross Mosley.

Grade 3A?Opal Hayes, Helen
Hayes, Helen Wall, Edwina Law-
rence, Fannie Sue Hariris' James
Davis.. ' '

Grade 4?Edwin Royall, Chas.
Neaves, Lesbia Graliam, Oleen
Norman. Grace Lawrence. George
Grler.

Grade ' s?-Virginia Lawrence.
Deon' Lowry, Louise Wahs, foof-
pthy Lala White, ka-
zel Brown, Herman Sale, Clande
McNeil', James, Powers ' '

Grade 6?Margaret Abernethy,
Sara Atkinson, LuciW'C<4x,' MaVy
hell Davis. Hoyland' Harris,' Sara
Kelly LjUlard, Efaiaiene 'Neaves,
MabpJ Spepcer.'

Orade 7?Billy Wellborn, Ir-
win Wade, Fufus Crater, Alex
Chatham .

Grade B?Tho-burn Llllard,
Samuel Neaves.

Grade 9?Hazel Byrd, Anna
Laura Masten, Thomas Hendren.
..

'Grade 16?Sarah Click,' Cath-
erine Hall, Dorothy Hampton,
Joe Wolfe.

Grade 11?Olivia Abernethy,
Sam Gentry.

Mr. Harold Sale, a student at
the University of North Carolina
spent the week-end here with his
mother, Mrs. W. S. Sale at her
home on Bridge street.

Mr. Ralph Parks of Marion, N.
C., was the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parke Satur-
day. He was accompanied homo
by his mother, who will spend
this week with him.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Trivette
and family of Winston-Salem
were the weelfr-end guests of
Mrs. Trlvette's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Franklin at theirj
home on West Main street.

Messrs. John and Owyn Frank-
lin, students at North Carolina
State College. Raleigh, were the
week-end guests of their parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Franklin at
their home 011 Gwyn avenue.

Messrs. W. G. and R. C. Car-
ter of Eustis, Fla., and D. K.
Phillips of Providence, E. I. were
the guests of Mr. Frank Carter
at Hotel Elkin over the week
end.

Miss Frances Chatham, who is
a student at Fassifern, Hender-
sonville, N. C., arrived home on
Wednesday to spend the spring
holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Chatham.

Dr. -and Mrs. P. H. Wiseman
and little daughter Alice Marga-
ret of Henrietta, N. C., were the
gup»t« of Dr. Wiseman's mother
Mrs. C. B. Wiseman at Hotel El-
kin over the week-end.

About fifty Sparta movie fans
attended "*Gold Diggers of Broad
way at Elkin Tuesday night. This
is a wonderful picture and Elkin
may be congratulated on getting
such high class pcitures.?Sparta
Times.

Raymond Chatham, who is a

RIVERSIDE AIRFIELD
IS CHRISTENED

Part of the ambition of our lo-
cal aviation enthusiasts was giv-
en quite a bit of impetus, whenj
out of the sky came an airplane
and after a look or two at the
Riverside field, decided to maka
It a place of rest for a few hours,
this being the first plane to land
on the new field.

Mr. H. W. Swaim, better known
to his friends here as "Doc"
Swaim. was the pilot, and the
owner of the plane making, the
visit to Elkin last Sunday. So,
to Mr. Swaim goes the honor of
christening the new field. Mr.
Swaim lives in Salisbury, which
by air is only 40 minutes from
Elkin.

Sunday was a beautiful day for
flying, clear sky, a gentle wind
blowing, plenty warm to be com-
fortahlle, and the visibility was
very fine. "Doc" told us he had
no difficulty In finding the field
at all, as he could see it long be*
fore he reached it.

After visiting his friends for
a few hours, the motor of the
trusty old WACO 10 roared again
after a peaceful rest, except, for
the hundreds of questions that
were asked, the friendly argu-
ments engaged in as to whether
the wings were made of tin or
cloth, or whether the motor was
a Ford or what have you, also
the gentle punches and fingering
at, the wings and wires and the
constant climbing up to the pi-
lots cockpit by the youngsters, I
might add ..that among t,he cu-
rious there were older people,
too, all anxious to get a peep at
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ONLY 3 MORE DAYS

to see our Special

Frigidaire Hydrator
Demonstration!

,

\u25a0 * ~
?»

,
, f*VUR special demon-

V*J stration ofthe Frigid-
/ ' '

aire Hydrator ends at 10 "

P. M. next Saturday. Don't J
miss this opportunity to /

-*"1

see the Hydrator actually
"*

? And don't fail to taste I j

salads and desserts we're
- uuirw^B.

serving. Ifpibs&ible, 1 cdrtie 04' II
in today.'' We're bptn ere-
nings' until 10 o'clock. ' Ja \u25a0

SPECIAL OFFER- until Saturday, Mq»rc|\ 2J2. i#(
Let us biir liberal special offer to all who boy

'

Frigidaire duririg ow 9-day demonstration, *nd v ?-?

< '* <ea»y payment plan. .
*

F RIG I OA i'R £ ?

MORE THAN .1,3 0 0,0 0 0 IN'' USE

Harris-Burgiss Electric Company
* - Elkin, N. C. "

'

WHEN THE FARMER PAYS BY CHECK

He places the management of the farm on a systematic basis.

He knows his money is safe.

He is able to meet his bills promptly and has records and receipts -

for every dollar paid out.

He establishes himself as a responsible, progressive citizen.
A checking account in this institution is a definite aid to profit-
able farming. Consult our officers.

CAN YOU SPARE $2.00 A WEEK?

IF YOU DEPOSIT ?$2.00 a week for a year in the Elkin Nation- *

al Bank Savings Department, you will have $104.00, plus the in-
terest at 4 per cent. If followed up for two years you will have
$208.00 plus the interest at 4 per cent

You will not miss two dollars a week, and you will get a ~

kick out of watching your financial growth, at 4 per cent on
savings, compounded semi-annually.

"A Home for your Dollars

ilkinNatiorval fat
ELKIN. N.C.

f

the mechanism that makes the
"wheel go round" A beautiful
takeoff was made after a run of
only half the length the field, *

hasty climb to three or four
thousand feet, a farewell "loop*
and the days flying was orer

Yours for a "tail spin." I
Air Minded W. F. Burgiss.

CYCLE NEWS
There will be a singing at Ook

Grove Sunday evening.
The farmers are very baa?

sowing oats and lespedeza, some
are building new barns for tho
dairy business when we get tho
milk route established.

Mr. General Brown of States*
ville is remodeling the old home
of the late N. T. Messick.

Mrs. Henry Brown has been
right sick with a light attack of
pneumonia.

Mr. Walter Groce and son
Charles of Ohio are visiting Mr.
Groce's father, Mr. Frank Groce.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hlnshaw
of Yadkinville visited Mrs. Hin~
shaw's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Crater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stout of
Jonesville were visiting in our
community Sunday and attended
services at the Oak Grove churcb
it being the regular meeting day.

Plans for marketing eggs co~
operatively have been discussed
by Lenoir county farmers.

Thildren's Colds
Vf Checked without

"doeing." Rub on


